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Tuesday April 7th- 
Radio Amateurs of Corry Meeting 
Corry Red Cross -- East Main Street
Doors Open at 6:30 P.M,  
Program Starts at 7:00 P.M.  
Meeting at 7:30; 
Program topic: This is Ham Radio --  
A Retro Film about amateur radio from the 
1970s. We’ll also be playing the Name 
that Boat Anchor Game!

Thursday April 9th-   
Erie County Skywarn Training --  6:30 p.m 
Hirt Audiorium Blasco Memorial Library
Instructor: Tom Atkins, WJET-TV 

Saturday April 11- 10 am to 6 pm
Sunday April 12- 11 am to 4 pm 
Bayfront Convention Center
Erie Lights, Sirens & Safety Expo 
Visit the Erie County ARES/RACES/Skywarn Booth there! 

Sunday April 19th- VFW Breakfast Fundraiser -- Corry VFW Mead Ave 8 A.M - 11 A.M.  

Sunday May 3rd -- Ripley Hamfest

Saturday May 9th-   VE Exams  -- Corry Red Cross -- 1:00 PM
     Preregistration required 48 Hours in advance to N3MLX. 
     E-mail: n3mlx@roadrunner.com

Tuesday May 12th-  Radio Amateurs of Corry Meeting - Corry Red Cross -- East Main Street
               Doors Open at 6:30 P.M, Program Starts at 7:00 P.M. Meeting at 7:30

May 15-16-17-   Dayton Hamvention

Sunday June 7th- Breezeshooters Hamfest - Butler, PA
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VE Team Update

            As coordinator of the Radio A 
mateurs of Corry Laurel VEC 
team, I had the opportunity to 
take part in one of the biggest 
changes in Laurel VEC’s 31 
year  history of providing free 
amateur radio exams.    This past 
January, Laurel VEC launched 

a new internet based exam data processing 
system for local VE team leaders and regional 
coordinators.  Laurel provides the team leaders 
and coordinators with software for entering VE 
test session data and generating files to upload 
to the regional coordinator.  If a team has access 
to a computer and printer at their test site, the 
software provides the capability of printing of 
session paperwork, VE sign in sheets, applicant 
rosters, NCVEC Form 605, and CSCE.  If an 
internet connection is available, data can be 
uploaded to the regional coordinator who will 
then forward it to the FCC. To protect the secu-
rity of personal information about the applicants 
and to comply with applicable state and federal 
laws, the software encrypts the applicants social 
security number.   Except for the file generated 
by the region coordinator for upload to the FCC, 
at no time is any social security number written 
to a file in plain text.

At the recent Technician class VE session in 
Union City, Brad Kight of Spartansburg passed 
his exam. Brad’s paperwork was the first paper-
work that I processed using the new system.   I 
entered his data into the system on Friday at 
12:00 p.m.  One hour and 35 minutes later his 
new callsign of KC3ENM was already in the FCC 
ULS.  The fastest time for completion of test to 
issuance of callsign is presently 1 hours and 40 
minutes.   Data from exams that are conducted 
on Saturdays and Sundays does not get pro-
cessed until Monday at 5 a.m.  The first upload 
takes place around 5:15 a.m. Monday Morning.
Also, it is recommended that you have your FRN 
number with you when you are taking an exam.  
If you are a taking your technician exam, one 
can be created on the FCC ULS website. 

Recently, the FCC Paperless Amateur Radio 
License Policy went in effect.  The official Ama-
teur Radio license authorization is the electronic 
record that exists in the FCC’s Universal Licens-
ing System (ULS) database.  Under this system, 
licensees can access their current official 
authorization (“Active” status only) via the ULS 
License Manager.  Licensees can print an official 

authorization, as well as an unofficial “reference 
copy”, from the ULS License Manager web site.
 
 Applicants or licensees who include a valid 
e-mail address under “Applicant Information” in 
the ULS will receive an official electronic autho-
rization via e-mail.  If you do not include a valid 
e-mail address you will have to go to the ULS 
site and download your official Amateur Radio 
authorization.
 
 New license applicants and Upgrades will not 
receive their initial paper license from the FCC 
through the USPS unless they do the following:
*Apply and receive an FRN and password from 
the FCC
* Go to the FCC ULS web site,www.wireless.fcc.
gov/uls/index.htm?job=home
* In the Online Filing section, click on “Log In”
* Enter your FCC Registration Number (FRN) 
and Password
* On the left side of the page, click on “Set Paper 
Authorization Preferences”
* Below “Receive Paper Authorizations” click on 
“Yes” <SAVE>

Our next two exams will be 
Saturday May 9th -- 1:00 PM -- Corry Red Cross 
E Main Street

Saturday June 27th --10:00 AM -- Radio Ama-
teurs of Corry Field Day Site 

Preregistration required 48 Hours in advance to 
N3MLX. E-mail: n3mlx@roadrunner.com

Examinations given by the Corry Laurel VEC are 
free of charge.

I would like to thank the RAC Laurel VEs for 
helping out at our sessions over the past year.

73, 
Joe Lis N3MLX 
Corry RAC Laurel VEC Team Coordinator
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School Club Round held at North Clarion 

FRILLS CORNERS (Clarion County, PA)
Give five first graders a chance to talk to lowa, or Ten-
nessee or Illinois live on the radio and they will line up 
as patiently as can be expected. The North Clarion 
School Amateur Radio Club was competing in the 
National School Club Roundup Feb.9-13, and every 
elementary class got a chance to help the club in its 
try for a ninth national championship. The idea is to 
contact as many ham radio operators as possible and 
log their name, location and call sign. North Clarion's 
call sign is W3NCS. 

Twenty-four years ago, North Clarion art teacher 
Gloria Saylor (call sign N3IOP) brought her radio gear 
– a VHF (Very High Frequency) radio set, to school to 
show the kids what amateur radio was all about. The 
radio never made it back home. Saylor is retiring from 
North Clarion at the end the year,  and she will finally 
get to take the radio home.  On Feb. 11th, a kindergar-
ten student got a chance to use an HF (high-frequen-
cy) radio during class since it has more power than the 
school’s radio. First graders had maps and kept track 
of contacts that were made.  And judging from the talk 
back, radio operators across the country thoroughly 
enjoyed trading greetings with the first graders and 
kindergartners at North Clarion.  Kids lined up for their 
turn, fascinated as Saylor and Beichner helped them 
make contacts all over the U.S. The airwaves were full 
of voices from afar, repeating locations, power read-
ings and call signs along with friendly greeting from 
fellow radio fans. Joe Beichner (AA3TH) introduced 
first graders to talking on the radio without talking but 
using Morse code, and he keyed in a few signals to let 
them hear what it sounded like. And when the kinder-
gartners left at the end of their radio session, Saylor 
had them tell Beichner,‘Bye, 73," 73 being a traditional 
amateur radio farewell code for “best regards.”

North Clarion students are eight-time national champi-
ons in the School Club Roundup, having won competi-
tions in 2000, 2002, 2004, 2007, 2009, 2010 and 2012.

The American Radio Relay League sponsors the 
School Club Roundup to give students a special time 
and place to communicate with each other and with 
the amateur radio community.The idea: make as many 
contacts as possible in one weak, especially with other 
schools. Extra points are awarded for contacting other 
states, Canadian provinces, and other countries.

A map on the wall of Saylor's classroom bristles with 

colored pins showing the locations of contacts made 
that week.  Most states have at least one pin, some 
are jam packed, and there are even pins in Quebec. 
Ontario, Alberta and Saskatchewan. This is the last 
time the school will compete and Saylor is hoping for 
another win. She said the school had logged about 
250 contacts by afternoon, and tho school was shoot-
ing for 400 by the end of the week."We’re going all out 
and trying our best to finish strong,” she said. 

Saylor said all this radio business serves educational 
purpose. For the younger grades, it‘s about commu-
nication skills. Older students get an introduction into 
the physics of radio waves and electronics. Saylor 
started the radio club in 1991, and the students made 
their first contact. with another radio station that April, 
during the Spring Art Show. She is particularly proud of 
her students who earned their amateur radio licenses 
while they were still in school or after they graduated. 
And when Saylor leaves North Clarion at the end of 
the year, radio will continue as one of her passions as 
will art, and most of all, teaching. “A teacher who's re-
ally passionate about teaching never really retires, she 
just finds others to teach."

Joe Beichner (AA3TH) gets a kindergartener on the air 
for the first time.  Gloria Saylor (N3IOP) is observing 
in the background. 

This article appeared in the March 3rd, 2015 edition of  
The Clarion News 
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Are You Registered with R.A.C.E.S.?? 
Are you one of those hams who has multiple ID badges in their desk drawer?  You may want to 
check to see if you have a current Erie County R.A.C.E.S. ID.   If your ID badge mentions the Erie 
County EMA Office still being located on French Street there is a chance it is out of date. 

If you need an updated ID Badge, please e-mail Dave Wellman WX3E at wx3e@arrl net and he 
can work something out for you. If you cannot find your ID or never signed up with Erie County 
R.A.C.E.S. , please complete the forms on pages 5 and 6 and e-mail it back to Dave Wellman@ 
wx3e@arrl.net  

2016 Bus Trip To Dayton 
Jim Froncek KA3RDA is looking 
into planning a bus trip on Anderson 
Coach and Tour to the 2016 Dayton 
Hamvention. In order to make this 
trip a success, the bus needs to be 
filled! 

In order to fill a mid-size bus, 40 
people are needed or 56 for a full 
size bus. 

If you are interested, please e-mail 
Jim at jim.ka3rda@yahoo.com 

Please note that more information 
will be available after 2015 
Hamvention. 

New 147.090 Repeater  
The membership of the Radio Amateurs of Corry 
recently approved the purchase of a new a Yaesu 
DR-1x repeater to replace the 147.090.  Yaesu is 
offering them to radio clubs at reduced costs as 
part of a beta testing program.   As of press time, 
our repeater has been shipped from the factory.  
When the switchover from the GE Master Exec II 
repeater to the DR-1x takes place, information will 
be posted to Facebook and to the RAC Listserv. 



    
 

Erie County 
R.A.C.E.S. 

2880 Flower Road 
Erie, Pennsylvania 16509 

Fax: (814) 451-7120 

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT 
 

FCC Call-Sign Date License Expires Class 
   

 
Mailing Address (if Different) 

 
City State Zip Code County 

    
Home Phone Cell Phone Pager 

Number 
Work Phone Other 

     
E-mail Address  
Modes / Bands Check all bands / modes you can operate with your equipment 
------------ 160 80-75 40 20 15 12 10 6 2 220 440 other 
Mobile             
Fixed             
CW             
AM             
FM             
SSB             
PSK-31             
Packet             
Packet Node Name  On                                    Frequency 
APRS Node Name  On                                    Frequency 
Can you Operate HF w/o commercial Power? Yes  No UHF/

VHF? 
Yes No 

TRAINING / EDUCATION 
I understand that if accepted as a member of Erie County RACES that I will be 

required to participate in training and exercises.  Failure to make a good faith effort 
to participate in training and exercises shall be grounds for dismissal. 

Signature: ______________________________ Date: _________________ 
On a separate piece of paper list any other relevant training / education related to amateur 
radio and/or emergency operations.  Please attach a copy of all certificates 

Title Last Name First Name Suffix 
    

Address: Physical 
                                                                                    Apt. # 

City State Zip Code County 
    

John
Typewriter
5



    
 

Erie County 
R.A.C.E.S. 

2880 Flower Road 
Erie, Pennsylvania 16509 

Fax: (814) 451-7120 

  
 

Page 2 of RACES Application 

Candidate Recommended for Approval by RACES Officer:     Yes               No 
 
Signature of RACES Officer: ___________________________ Date: _________ 

Candidate Approved for acceptance by County Emergency Management 
Coordinator:                      Yes    No 
 
Signature of Co. EMC: ______________________________ Date: ___________ 

Criminal Background Check Received            Yes                No           
Date Received: ___________ 

I, ___________________________, understand that membership in Erie County 
RACES is voluntary and that my membership can be terminated at any time by 
the County Emergency Management Coordinator.  I agree to follow the rules, 
regulations, policies, standard operating guidelines, etc established by the Erie 
County Emergency Management.  I agree that operation of amateur radio 
equipment will be done in strict adherence to FCC regulations.  I further agree 
that Erie County Emergency Management may conduct a Criminal Background 
check. 
 
Signature: ______________________________  Date: ___________________ 

John
Typewriter
6
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The Next Issue

Become a Member of the RACToday! 
Annual dues assessment is $10 per annum and $5 for each additional family member residing at same ad-
dress. Dues must accompany membership application. Dues are payable annually prior to January 1st.  
 
Dues can be paid online via  the club website or  sent to:  
Radio Amateurs of Corry,   PO Box 362,   Corry, PA 16407. 
* Required 

Name *_____________________________________________________Nickame__________________________________________
 
Call Sign____________________________________________________ License Class *     Technician      General   Advanced     Extra  
   
Address * _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone # (Home) *______________________________ Phone # (Cell)_____________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address * ____________________________________________    ARRL Member *    No     Yes

ARRL Certified Instructor *   No     Yes    VE Certified *   (ARRL or W5YI or Laurel)  No     Yes

Current Club Affiliations____________________________________________________________________________________________

Interests in Ham Radio ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Occupation * ______________________________________Birth Date ____________________________________________________

 

Club Contacts
President: Harold Cole KD3HAL

Vice President: John Lis N3NKV 

Treasurer: Jafa Armagost K3JAF 

Secretary: Jim Froncek KA3RDA 

Repeater Chair: Ron Prindle N3BXL 

Webmaster: Kyle Sipple KB3MNO 

Newsletter Editor: John Lis N3NKV

Club Mailing Address: 
Radio Amateurs of Corry
PO Box 362
Corry, PA 16507

The next issue of the  
Corry Connection will be 
coming out in July 2015




